Charles Monroe Bone
June 26, 1948 - January 30, 2012

Charles Monroe Bone of Arcadia, MO passed away suddenly Jan. 30, 2012 at the age of
63 years, 7 months, and 4 days.
He was born June 26, 1948 near Lesterville, MO, a son of the late Hugh and Della
Strickland Bone.
Surviving are two daughters Pamela “Paul” Bone of Annapolis, and Gracie Denise Haus of
Arcadia, two brothers, Alfred Bone of Middlebrook, and Walter Bone of Iron Mountain, 4
sisters, Lynda Pennington of Middlebrook, Glee Swartz of Fenton, Reba Swaringam of
Licking and Lettie Montgomery of Arkansas, 5 grandchilden, Zackery and Ayla Jane
Yeargain, Erica Denise and Emily Michelle Haus and Dedra Marie Shaw, and a host of
nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends. He was preceded in death by 4 brothers, Ed,
Hugh Leslie, Richard, and James Bone.
Funeral services were held on Tuesday, Feb. 7 from Cole Family Funeral Home with Rev.
Danny Chapel officiating.

Cemetery
Chapman Cemetery
MO,

Comments

“

My Grandfather was the best man in the world. He's the only person I knew that
literally knew everyone in the Ironton area. I miss so much no one can imagine. He
was one of the very I trusted with every ounce of my body. I hurt every moment of
everyday for him. I wish a million times over again he wouldn't have gotten in that
tree. I want to talk to him. I want him to be here for me in my time of need. After two
years of him being gone I haven't over his passing and I never will. I have my days
when I think of him and all our good memories but I also have my bad days where I
can't bare the sound of his name because I break down in a million pieces all over
again. I wish he were here but in my heart somethings telling me he's the reason I
have Lane.
I miss you every day Grandpa. I'll never stop missing you!
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